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A, f..LOO --A L . ;'l matob's Cothrt. Hir Honor, "Mayor THE ELECTION LAW. 2
belf, disposed of the following cdses yesterday f

TD. tio.uice jjijuu, witn larceny. Abstract of its ProvisionsThe Whole Thing
ru v 'j in ."

For the informatfon of the public wis give
the following abstract o theJLw governing the

i TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, 'j
' We desite to ' state for tte information or all

concerned, that we hold onrself responsible for
any and all articles that have appeared or may
appear in this paper. . Seth it Caepesteb. it 4

Democratic Executire Committee for Craven

This'cplored youth was sent by Mf WxnTCbili-ga- n

to d blackBmith shbp'in this city, to ' get a
saw retired, after doing which, instead of re-

turning it to the owner,' he visited John Mayo,

Worth is. coaxing the Paris., relies to wear a sort
of Claflin costume., f , i .

. . .i .. r:
The daintiest button is inafle of the pink lin-

ing of the conch sheliF -- 1"1T f j J ' c ' : ' "
V-- : ;.; : .o Iv.i - ;

.r Cape May belles. (wear .short., pants and. Bal-brigg- an

hose in bathing. ,

election to be held --Thursday, the 6th day o
August, 1874:

REOrSTEATION- - 'County.: 1

irhb; thinking "all correct," sold ' it at auction,
Bryan appropriating the funds fo" his Individual
use By war of 'explanation; the voune . thief con- -

i
. Brooklyn is to have $ladies' : cars with
ductors and drivers of the femine gender..stated that Mr. Colligan owed him ' wages' and

demanding the payment thereof and being re

J. E. Morris, Thos. Stanly, D.4K Christie,
. a' W. Latham, J. F. Rich, A; J. Chesnnt,
T. H. Mallisori, ' T. H.'Hunter Cr C Clark,
Edward Whitford, S. Radcliflf, Jas. A: Bryan,
Wm. G. Brinson, Wm. - Cleve, ? , Jas. Osgopd,
S. B. Evans, John Hughes, H-- .R. Bryan,

' Pitt Barrows, W. P. Stanton, H. B. Lane,
VL A. Rnssell, J. A. Ernnl, W. B. Lane,'

Registrars are to be appointed by the County
Commissioners, who shall revise the registra-
tion lists so as to be accurate. Any elector is
eligible, for registrar. Every elector must be
registered in the township where he resides.
Any voter may be challenged at the polls upon
demand of any citizen, and the voter may be re

used, he sold the' saw in order to get Hs money.
When interrogated by the Mayor, whether Phe

Prof.' McKowen, 22 years bid, is engaged; in
the attempt to walk sixty-fou- r hours' without
rest, food, or sleep, at Denver, l' r '

.. Mrs. Ann Eliza Young, Bxigham' nine-teentl- v

is on her, way back to .Utliih, where she will
attack polygamy in- - thef yeryj stronghold of fits

did not know this was the wrong way to pro-
ceed to' get his money, he answered, ' He didn'tD. T. Carraway, '; H. T.r Guion.f
know, he was ' after his 'money,Jhe was. "' Sis- - the

of
quired to prove, by some person known to
judges of election, the fact of the residence

'
Use. Meadows & Co.'s Ess. Ginger.

4.' i- -

inends. t-

Honor said that in order ib afford him leisure
moments in' which to obtain better information
and, no fdoubt,' thinking : the story father incre-dul6u- s,

sent hiin to jail for fifteen days, with
6rders td work him on the streets. I 4 , j

said voter in the county thirty days previous
s

to ttie,day of election. ' r f '
f p

County Commissioners shall, on or before the
first Monday in July, appoint four , judges or

William; Fredericks; a San Francisccfartist,
painted ar portrait of Booth and then killed him- -

was so bad, butlbe-- .self not because the picture;State vs "Alex Taylor, charged with disturbing cause-h- e couldn't sell it.

Steamer Rai-eigh- . The steamer Raleigh,
Harding master, left this port last evening, at 7

.o'clock, well freighted for Norfolk. : We notice
a large shipment of apples per the Raleigh by
jjMessrs. B. B. Iiane and C. T. AVatson for the
Northern markets. , . ;

' Auction Saie. Auctioneer Ash will sell at
his store on South Front Street, this morning;
at 9 o, clock, a large and fine assortment: of
Teadyrmade clothing for summer and 'winter

inspectors of election, two of whom shall be of
differ4nt political parties where possible. ' The
judges" of election are to i be notified by the

i
1the1 peace, by using" abusive language, etc., to--' 14

of; The Great Western Raillway Companywards on6 Richard Harris. ' Guiltv.and fined S3.
has abandoned the broad for the nar--EnglandState' vs Louisa' Hubbard, disturbing : the sheriff. ;, -

. ';..
'

r VOTING.peace, etc. (JontmuecL 1 row gauge. The change of gauge ofvthe whole
line was effected in three days, and with it ends Separate boxes hiust be used for each class of

For the best Eau De go to MeadowsCologne, weaT. This will be an excellent opportunity to the broad-gaug-e system in- - Gr. eat Britian
' f':' 'y' i ''-

. Coroner Bacon of Buffolo i! saved a lac
& Co.'s. . r'

from

officers to be elected, to be furnished by the
county. No registration allowed on election
day unless the .person becomes of age on Ithat
day.XJno device allowed on tickets. Any ticket

purchase an elegant outfit at low figures.
kind- -Gov. Vance's Apdkess. -- Through the drowning on Friday last. Her beauty and cjriesfor theSpeaking. Our candidatesPueijc

for help overcame the prospect of a fee. It is to
be hoped that the lady's friends will see that the

with two many, names on it will be thrown ou
, .. . .I-

i
. ELECTION. .

ness of Mr. J. E. Nash, Secretary of Atlantic
Council, P. of H.",' we are enabled to lay before
our. readers generally, and particularly our far-

mer patrons a full sketch of the admir-
able 'address of Ex-G- o v., Zebulon B. Vance

his self-sacrifici- ngnot lose by 1. For Snnerintendent of Public Instruction.Coroner dose
heroism.! 2. Members of General Assembly. ' j

The Denver Xeics man says that Othello

. Legislatere, Messrs. Green, Pool and Whitford,
will address the people on the political issues of
the day, near the flag-pol- e, on Broad Street, on
Wednesday evening, July 22d, at 8 o'clock plm.
Come out and hear them for their cause. .

Ratlkoad Notice. We are requested to give
. notice that from this date (July 16,1874,) the or-

der passed by the Board of Directors of the At-

lantic and N. C. R. R. November 115, 1870, re-

quiring parties leaving a station! where fare

3. Five County Commissioners, Sheriff, Couxh
ty Treasurer, Register of Deeds, County Sur-

veyor, Coroner and Clerk of the Superior Court.
couln't hold a candle to the comet, for l the
brawny Moor unfolded a plain, unvarnished

4. Jndcre of the Superior Court and Solicitor

to the Grangers, in Council at Goldsboro, N.
C, June 18, 1874, which will be read with great
interest; and appreciated by his friends and ad-

mirers as one. of the ablest and happiest efforts
of his life, embracing as it does, not- - only ma-

terial facts of value to Patrons of Husbandry

tale" of only three stickfuls,! or so, whereas f the
comet can go him 3,000,000 miles better, and
without varnish, too. ' i -

0 -

for the Fourth Judicial District.
5. Members of Congress.
Requiring five separate boxes.

a speech at Quebec recentlv Mr. Macenzie,AicpenruvynJB Wmmon se
. County Commissioners, Jinder tha. provision

practical style, many most useful sujcimoiis ci raws atl&i
to the young and old of our agricultural com alter, discontinue or create separate pollingditch" would tever wrve any purpose . ink the

future as the great channel of; transport front the
West to the ocea4, Compared with the national places for elections, giving thirty, (lays notice .munity throughout the State. Various papers

have given extracts and synopses of Gov. Vance's
address, but in this issue we believe the Secre

or atinby 1 advertisement some . newspaper,

ticket'office, or be compelled to pay fifty cents
extra,will be rigidly enforced by the conductors.

, :
'

-

AioiivED. Schooner Hornet, Cahoon, master,
with potatoes from Bay River. - j ? f

Schooner Emma, Patrick, master, with corn
and poultry from Hyde County.

Schooner Ohio, ScarbQrough, master," in bal-

last from Hyde County. " ' : r

X ?three places in the' county. At lea;si one
highway of the St-Lawren-

. Mount Vesuviuk isTO have
top costing $4,00000. The

a railroad to the
upper stationfwill.

ing place shall exist in each township or
ward of a city numbering 3,000 population

tary of Atlantic Council has, from his copious
notes, given our readers a full and; correct ver-

sion of its delivery, r
: I ;i so as to protect itbe guarded by a;peiit house. For cool Soda and Mineral Waters go to Mead--;

is to be Icon- -Vanilla and Lemon useFor the best ;Ext. QWS & CO.'S. ' l: if 1 Im case f eruption, and tne
structed in such a wy thatSchooner Water Lily, Austin, ' master, with the utmost dangerMeadows and Co.'s. Subscribe for the Newbernian So per year,corn from Hyde County. '

. of a few hundredto be apprehended e the loss
or 50 cents"per month.PuBiic Speaking. Cicero Green, S. D. Pool,Edwakd TflE Crafty as a Monet Lender. feet of rails.

Jr., William Whitford and the other Conserva
Go to the New Store next door to Meadowsof Oregon owe their sucThe IndependentsSome days ao it was announced with a great

flourish of trumpets in the Tinies, that Edward Co's drug store to buy clothing at panic prices.tive candidates will address the , people of Cra-ve- n

county &t tKe following places -- on the daysR. Stanly had loaned the A. & N. C. R. R. Co.,
cess in the recent eljtion to the nomination of
the best men for jepce. Political wire-pulle- rs

and placehuntejs wfre discarded, and respectable
named below: " - , Notice. As there are certain parties engaged,the sum of $5,000 with which to pay its July

in the ice-crea- m business in this city who repinterest. From, the tone of , the announcement citizens were eumjjond from the privacy of busi resent that they are selling the same for me,j,I
Adams Creek, .

Piney Grove,
Latham's,
Little Swift Creek,

any one not familiar with Edward's crafty ways, and th farm td serve the publicness life
interest.

hereby notify the public- - that said parties have
been, and are making false representations,! asand disposition to. practical joking, would have

July 11th.
"13th.
" 23rd

, 24th.
, 25th.
: 28thr
; 30th.

31st.
August 1st

employ no person to sell for me upon the

Saturday,
Monday, '
Thursday,
Friday, .

Saturday, :',
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Friday, . :

. Saturday, v ;

WpflnfiRdav.

imagined tnat ne Had done some: act of great
Sarah Oxley.A Maine; man rvho was dying, arranged his streets or elsewhere. , tf.magnanimity; had rushed to the relief of the

Big Swift Creek, ,
Lee's Farm,
Core Creek,
Russell's, '
Wifrgins, i. -t 1 1

road at a time of sore distress when none other STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, i

Ui;ri wuax, , lTft rrr. TV 1 Qrf.it
could or would assist it. But knowing Edward's
ways to be dark and practices sharp, . we quietly 5th.

worldly affaias vfy cooly i to the fueraL"
he said, after eirything else; had been settled,
? I guess Sam Blbbard had better lead the ser-vice- sl

He's an lsy, 'ffaent ; talker, and I allers
liked to heariii I've had dealins with him,
aud allers fctintkW set out) things just about as

All are earnestly requested 'to. .be present astook it upon burself . to investigate the matter,

' Carteret County. $v lJ'
j

Susan A. Pearce, ' ;;
: ...', '''': lj' ;.

- ; vs. for Divorce.
Joseph Peai:ce. ) ' ' j Mii.iv.

questions involving the vital interest of our cit-
izens will be discussed. 1 v -- - ' - - '

V i t i - - ; V-- , ' r.i
Always on Hand. The best, of flour, sugar,

hoping we might be able to have one - brig page
. in the record of his life which we are compil-

ing, and shall issue in pamphlet form, but we
were doomed to, disappointment The result of

i In this action, it appearing to the Courti fromtheywasJlfr
coffee and butter which, I offer at low figures. ;

Who wrote the Jolin .j Brown , j song ?: iThqour investigation shows, (if we have beeii mis--
informed we ask Edward to correct the.-stat-e

'f j " l ' ' - . A t- '

v; f - IHotel. Arrival ki Xtikr--

.xGaston HorsE,? 3.;,R.: zTEEETf P.roprietor.,- --ment,) that the compapy desired to borrow the
money for 30 or, 0 days only, , until, other and

the affidavit of the plaintiff, h that a cause of ac-

tion exists against the defendant, and that the
said defendant is not a resident of this State, it
is ordered that publication be made once h
Week, for. six weeks successively, in the INew-behnia- n,

a" newspaper published iu'rthe city xof
New-Birney-riotiCyi- thtffsaid defendant! that
he is summoned to appear before the Jndgeof
the Superior Court of Carteret County, at the
Court to be held for said county, at the Court
Ppuse in Beaufort, on the second Monday of
August next; ahd answer the complaint in this
action; and that if he fail:.to answey ! said coin

July, 16, --r-D, WfManson, Beaufort;rJ; L.:Men-denhal-L

Thornasvill e : J. C. Cool edge; Pamlico;

Boston papers re trying to decide. . So far,, it
is agreed thli 0e inusie was condensed from old
Meth'odjstJpaaeetgjSand "was. first
sung by t'velftii ; Massachusetts, Regiment,
yhlle Hails Jfnd was the first toplay.it JThe
utior.vcf J&f wprdSjhptibeenj discovered

and jhehoiiikely toToluiitarily 'ayow himself.

better arrangements could be made: but Ed
ward declined to loan for so short a time,---an- d

refused to accommodate them at. all, unless they
Jt H.r Nelson, r Cdar Grova: . . LeTfis Latham
Washington j,, E Harvey, Kinston ; N-- F Yorke,
Charlotte,-!,- ' u, Ir-- f w 61 .tiiiriwould take it for a longer period, ; and pay , him

tiie moderate interest of 12 per cenL per .annum. Bateman HoiJSEj J. B:TBatenian,.prpprietor--T- - the Newbernian:' $Subscribe fjbr 1 yearj Wper plaint within the time, prescribed by law J j theMagnanimous Edward ! Liberal Edward 1 Crafty July 16.-Geo.i- W. Dijl, tMprphead;Wm. Cleve, plaintiff will apply to the Cbhrt for the relief; . Takeyou! prescriptions to Meadows J&GoSwift Creek :,,Cp JXrish JJ, S. R. M. ; Jnoliawarai vere you, adjust man, you would demanded in, the complaint u. -- tl&iJ tmiiHday or niguhave given the, road,the ; money, 1 for when we -Biddle, H, Brewer, Craven, Co. ; Appleton Oak-mit.- ii.

fJartTftti iL .W JBecxsim, Vau : ;J. -- McCuV
i Witness, James Rumley, Clerk of ?said Courts
at Beaufort, the'sixthly bf June 1874. l ) f f fNaticnai-'Bank- : oy NEwf Bebne. 4The Boardcomplete , the table which wefare preparing! of of Director have 4hia , day - declared a , semi-a- nwnat ypu have saved in freights and. :other; little lum, Dr B. Arrington, Raleigh; Aiuil-for- d

, T. W. ; Linton Portsmouth, Va. W.r B. nual d&idMk oi 5 per cent,: payable, , on and
after thera of Jufy, 1874. I . . lways, we think we shall show the stockholders. .BOYD'S .HOTEL, - 4

Erm Norfolk. ,Ya.: Geo. tZ. French, tWTil:rhad you paid, them the same, rates that others - June 30, 3874;
Street .OppoIte Odd FellovrWhad to pay, that you now owe them fully $5,000, mington; Pr. S;,P. Wright, Goldsboro. Middle

i .Large assortment of Toilet Soapd just received
nir,
v H

it not $10,000. How, much did you ever . pay C.NEW-BERN- EtWTW'VirPT!S nv THeThIED JtrDICIAL DlS-- bv Meadows & Co. tA4i4 ' i tu I --
'

the company for the use of, their cars,, engines
and employes for, the yearly loading and hauline tkict; The undersigned, 'afthecitbnpf

msnv ttiptkis in an ' - - -
' "The iinderfilgTied Lavlfcecently fitted tip this House,
wottld be pleased to see Mb friends and the public gen-
erally., t

.
'"" I., i!., ;:!.;:

of your coal from the R. R. 4wharf .tq your resi-- v LoT,-rFy- e shares of - Atlantic &. Ifcurth Caro-lin- a
ulrpad stock,; Numbey.of certificate 266,

issued jtat Thomas J. Hudsonj"? Thei finder i will
announces S himself a candidate-.fo- r . reflection
to.fte ce,of:, Judge which he h?ld 9r jCSr Termaf moderate; ana tawcs Bnrp'id witn teeuence ;. xi. yoa. anything - we want you to best the market affords. f - irears.have credit for it i VT. B. BQYD .;ClMiti.' (be jfibexslly rewarded upon returning same to

t'tdf thiscmce.' 1 ;

'

1:" jlO-Sp-d. m3 tf Larf.cf the Gaston Houpe.Valentine's Meat ui0e at Meadows & Gov j 1ew" BMnM C: June 25 1874:

. s.

J

-


